
Kasauli
A small hill station outside of
Shimla, this one is known for its
tranquility and calmness. Snow
clad mountains and dense forests
will accompany you while trekking
in unexplored territories.
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  Kasauli has for long been the well- kept
secret of a few Dilliwallas who regularly
repair to this paradise in the Shivaliks for
rejuvenation and are jealously possessive of
their Himachali beauty. Kasauliwallas are
even more protective of their town, setting
up a society for protection of Kasauli that
has indeed succeeded, thus far in keeping at
bay the hideous over-development that has
ruined Shimla. Kasauli’s very existence has
to do with the soothing of fevered brows.
The town was developed as a convalescence
centre for the adjoining cantonment of
Sabathu. And just as tranquil Kasauli helped
many a soldier find his fighting form again
all those years ago, the same invigorating
climes today enable tired urbanites to
report, refreshed, to their desks on a
Monday morning. Strolling down quiet
country lanes lined with aged chestnut
trees, with not a sound to be heard save for
the sweet chattering of birds, Kasauli will
help you rid your mind of its clutter and
your body of its lassitude.
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 Lined with dense oak, pine and chestnut
trees, this quiet and unexplored hill station
calls for a relaxed and enjoyable vacation
amidst natural beauty. The place has some
interesting outdoor trails, which are easy
and safe. The trails allow you to experience
the picturesque beauty at its best. Some of
the major local attractions include Christ
Church, Sunset Point and Monkey Point. The
place, though secluded, offers limited and
interesting shopping choices for the
shopaholics at the Mall Road. Come and
discover all this and more for yourself!

When To

VISIT
http://www.ixigo.com/weather-in-kasauli-lp-1139210

Jan
Very cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen.
Max:
8.699999809
265137°C

Min:
2.200000047
683716°C

Rain: 3.0mm

Feb
Very cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen.
Max:
10.10000038
1469727°C

Min:
2.799999952
316284°C

Rain: 36.0mm

Mar
Very cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
10.10000038
1469727°C

Min:
3.900000095
3674316°C

Rain: 108.0mm

Apr
Very cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen.
Max: 14.0°C Min:

7.599999904
632568°C

Rain: 3.0mm

May
Cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen.
Max:
22.39999961
8530273°C

Min:
13.30000019
0734863°C

Rain: 6.0mm

Jun
Cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen,
umbrella.
Max: 20.5°C Min:

16.60000038
1469727°C

Rain: 252.0mm

Jul
Cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
16.10000038
1469727°C

Min:
11.80000019
0734863°C

Rain: 204.0mm

Aug
Cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
17.29999923
7060547°C

Min: 11.0°C Rain: 330.0mm

Sep
Cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen,
umbrella.
Max:
14.60000038
1469727°C

Min:
9.899999618
530273°C

Rain: 207.0mm

Oct
Cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen.
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Max: 17.5°C Min:
10.60000038
1469727°C

Rain: 36.0mm

Nov
Cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen.
Max:
14.30000019
0734863°C

Min:
8.600000381
469727°C

Rain: 0.0mm

Dec
Very cold weather. Carry Heavy woollen.
Max:
10.39999961
8530273°C

Min:
5.300000190
734863°C

Rain: 15.0mm

What To

SEE
5 Sights

http://www.ixigo.com/places-to-visit-see-in-kasauli-lp-1139210

1 Christ Church (Anglican
Church)

Near Bus Stand, Cloase to Mall Road,
Kasauli, Himachal Pradesh 173204,
India

The

Christ Church in
 Himachal Pradesh is, according to its priest,
the oldest church, having been built in 1853.
Yet, its stained glass windows are vivid
enough in the morning light to deceive one
into thinking they were painted yesterday.
They were imported from England along
with the pews when the church was built.
The devout, and the just-plainhopeful, light
candles here for divine intervention, and
grateful individuals have contributed
generously to the church after wish-
fulfilment.

The façade of the
Christ Church is pretty stunning, with a
beautiful clocktower whose clock, though,
has not been working. A sundial is mounted
bird bath-like on a stone pillar. The church is
open to tourists on weekends. A short,
charming walk takes you to a cemetery
maintained by the church. The tombstones
date back to the 1850s and earlier; those of
infants are heartrending. Stop here awhile
amidst the fragrance of pine and wood-
smoke, look out over the valley. The church
is open to tourists only during the
weekends. The sunday service is held at 9:30
PM.

2 Gurudwara Shri Guru Nanakji

Gharkhal Bazaar Main Road, Kasauli,
Himachal Pradesh 173201, India

This is a historic Sikh Gurudwara, which also
offers lodging facilities. In addition to the

daily prayers held in
Gurudwara Shri Guru Nanakji, a special
prayer is held on Sunday mornings. Like
other Gurudwaras, this also doesn't have
any idols but only the Guru Granth Sahib-a
holy book. Thousand of devotees visit this
auspicious place for blessings everyday.

3 Upper Mall

Kasauli, Himachal Pradesh 173201,
India

The
Upper Mall is a higher and more quiet road
than the Lower. It hosts the old
 Kasauli Club, a few quiet bungalows and
lovely views of hills and valleys. There’s a
sunset point. Vehicles are not allowed
beyond a point just ahead of the club. The
walk, Gilbert’s Trail, starts from the place.
Upper Mall also leads to Monkey Point via
the Air Force Station.

4 Shri Baba Balak Nath Temple

Sidh Baba Balaknath Mandir

Complex, Deotsidh, Himachal
Pradesh 176039,India

Baba Balak Nath is a Hindu deity
worshipped mainly in the north Indian
states of Punjab and Himachal Pradesh. The
Baba Balak Nath Temple is a natural cave
located in the village of Chkmoh. The idol of
the deity present inside this cave. Devotees
usually make offerings of sweet indian
bread made with jaggery and wheat flour.
Sometimes goats are also offered. They are
not slaughtered though, but fed and taken
care of. Women are not allowed inside the
cave. They can view the idol from a raised
platform outside the cave entrance.

5 Manki Point

Kasauli, Himachal Pradesh, India

Manki Point is the highest peak in Kasauli,
where Lord Hanuman is said to have
stepped during his journey to bring the
Sanjeevani Booti for Lakshman. This is why
the hill appears to be in the shape of a giant
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foot. A temple dedicated to Hanuman is
built here. Since the area falls within the Air
Base base in Kasauli, there are some
restrictions to be followed here, Bags,
cameras, food are not permitted inside.
The climb to the top of
Manki Point though not very challenging can
be a bit strenuous for some. However, all
the exertion is worth it once you reach the
top. The views are simply fantastic!

Where To

Eat
5 Places

http://www.ixigo.com/foods-in-of-kasauli-lp-1139210

1 Gyani Dhaba

NH-22-Dharampur, Kasauli, India

+91-1792-264066

&nbsp;Don't expect the best of ambiance
and luxuries on this one, head to
Gyani Dhaba savour the fresh and aromatic
flavours of yummy food. Good food that is

easy on the pocket is served here and do
make it a point to try the excellent Anda
Bhurji served here.

2  Ross Common Resturant

Lower Mall Road, Kasauli 173204,
India

+91-177-2860601, 2860630, 2661073

Having earned great reviews from the
travellers who visit this restaurant for the
tasty food,
Ross Common Restaurant is a must-check-
out when in Kasauli. Highly recommended:
Murg Makhani.

3 Kasauli Regency Restaurant

Kasauli Regency Hotel, Kimmughat

 Kasauli Regency Restaurant is a place one
must visit
  Kasauli. The best night out place Kasauli
can offer you is this restaurant. With DJ and
live bands this is a must visit for food and
music lovers.

 

4 Rangoli Cafe

National Highway 22,

5 McDonalds

Khasra No 621,656, Village PO, Solan,
Jabli, Shimla Highway,

McDonalds is a good place to eat when
hungry in Kasauli. The menu is delicious and
is a good option for a quick grab.
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Quick

LOCATE
http://www.ixigo.com/hotels-in-kasauli-lp-1139210

See
A: Christ Church (Anglican Church)
B: Gurudwara Shri Guru Nanakji
C: Upper Mall
D: Shri Baba Balak Nath Temple
E: Manki Point

Accommodation
F: Whispering Winds Villa
G: OYO Home 9308 Valley View Studios
H: Savoy Greens
I: Whispering Winds Villa
J: OYO Home 9308 Valley View Studios
K: Savoy Greens
L: Whispering Winds Villa
M: OYO Home 9308 Valley View Studios
N: Savoy Greens

Food
O: Gyani Dhaba
P:  Ross Common Resturant
Q: Kasauli Regency Restaurant
R: Rangoli Cafe
S: McDonalds
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